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A Limited Survey of the Mammalian Fauna of the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354)
Project Corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin
The Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) has proposed the construction of a partial-
access-controlled, four-lane highway that would bypass the city of Beloit, Wisconsin on the
west and a four-lane, urban arterial near South Beloit, Illinois that would connect with 1-90.
The project would include the replacement of a bridge across the Rock River between South
Beloit and Rockton. As part of the process of preparing an Environmental Impact Statement
for this Beloit Bypass project (FAP 354), IDOT's Bureau of Design and Environment
requested that Illinois Natural History (INHS) scientists conduct biological surveys within
the project corridor. This report presents the results of the survey of the mammalian fauna of
the Beloit Bypass corridor that was performed during 1995 and early 1996. Objectives of the
survey were: (1) to determine the presence of threatened or endangered species of mammals
within the project corridor or identify suitable habitat for any of these species, and (2) to
determine the species of mammals that occupy the major habitat types that occur within the
corridor.
Project Area
The location of the project corridor is shown in Figure 1. The southern terminus of the
corridor is near Pleasant Valley Road, approximately 1.3 km east of 1-90. The corridor
extends west towards IL 2, northwest across the Rock River to Fischer Road, and north
across the state line to its northern terminus 0.5 km north of the intersection of WI 213 and
County Road Q. The total length of the corridor is approximately 16 km. The legal location
of the project corridor, taken from the Belvidere NW ILL-WIS, South Beloit ILL-WIS, and
Beloit WIS 7.5' U.S. Geological Survey topographic quadrangles, is:
ILLINOIS, Winnebago County and WISCONSIN, Rock County. 3rd Principal
Meridian: Township 46 North, Range 2 East, Sections 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15,
16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, and 23; Township 46 North, Range 1 East, Sections
1, 2, 11, 12, and 13; Township 1 North, Range 12 East, Sections 15, 16, 17,
20, 21, 28, 29, 32, and 33.
The Illinois portion of the project corridor consists primarily of crop fields, commercial
property, gravel pits, residential areas, and pasture. In Wisconsin, agricultural land and
residential areas comprise the majority of the corridor. The areas of natural habitat (i.e. areas
with vegetation other than row crops, forage, or mowed grass) that remain in the corridor are
relatively small and isolated. The major types of terrestrial and wetland communities are
upland forest, floodplain forest, pine plantation, shrubland, forbland, wet (Phalaris)
meadow, and sedge meadow. Small areas of native grassland are also present. The Rock
River in this portion of Winnebago County, Illinois has been classified as a class B stream
which indicates that it is considered a "highly valued aquatic resource" (Illinois Biological
Stream Characterization Work Group map, 1995). The biological communities within the
corridor will be described in a biological survey by Paul Tessene, INHS.
Methods
Records
Because of the secretive habits of many mammals, no body of observational records exists
comparable to that available for birds, but several sources were consulted for information
about mammals that occur in Winnebago County, Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin.
Hoffmeister (1989) lists museum specimens of mammals from Illinois that he examined and
mammal specimens and records from Wisconsin are included in Jackson (1961). Museum
specimens come from a variety of sources (e.g. scientific surveys, roadkills) and provide
site-specific distributional information on all types of mammals; however, some geographical
2Figure 1. Location of the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County,
Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin
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3areas and some of the larger species may be under-represented in collections. The Illinois
Department of Natural Resources (IDNR) produces annual reports on the estimated harvests
of game animals and furbearers in the state; these data are compiled for multi-county wildlife
management units and are not site-specific. They do, however, provide general information
on the relative abundance and economic importance of these species in different regions of
the state. Bats tested for rabies by the Illinois Department of Public Health that have been
sent to the INHS for identification provide additional information on the distribution of bat
species. Recent records (since 1982) of threatened and endangered species in Illinois are
included in the Illinois Natural Heritage Database ([INHD], IDNR, Division of Natural
Heritage). The Bureau of Endangered Resources of the Wisconsin Department of Natural
Resources (WDNR) provided a list from the Wisconsin Natural Heritage Inventory of rare,
threatened, and endangered species known from Rock County. The scientific literature and
unpublished sources were checked for additional information on the distribution of threatened
and endangered species.
Observation
Any mammals observed while driving or walking through the corridor or found as roadkills
within the corridor were recorded, along with the type of habitat in which they occurred.
Any mammal sign, e.g. scat, tracks, dens, or nests (Murie 1954), found in areas where small
mammal trapping was being conducted (see below) was also noted. The project corridor was
visited during the winter (January 1996) specifically to search for tracks in the snow.
Mist Netting for Bats
No suitable mist netting sites were found within the project corridor. Therefore, mist netting
was conducted at a site on Dry Creek (T46N, R2E, SE/4 of Sec. 10, Belvidere NW ILL-
WIS 7.5' quadrangle) 0.6 km outside the corridor. Black nylon mist nets (38 mm mesh) 6 m
in length were suspended above the stream channel between a pair of metal poles 6.2 m tall.
An additional 6-m net (water set) was spread just above water level approximately 1 m
upstream of the high net set in order to catch low-flying bats. A detailed description of this
mist netting system is given in Gardner et al. (1989). The nets were raised at dusk (2025 h)
and checked at 15-minute intervals until midnight.
The following data were recorded for each bat captured: species, sex, age class (juvenile or
adult), reproductive condition, and weight. Age class in bats is determined by the degree of
closure of the phalangeal epiphyses; juveniles (i.e. young of the year) are recognizable
because of the incomplete ossification of the epiphyses (Barbour and Davis 1969). The
reproductive condition of males is assessed by the size of the epididymides which are
covered by pigmented sheaths and located lateral to the tail. Sexually mature males have
enlarged or distended epididymides which can be seen through the interfemoral membrane
(Racey 1988). Pregnant females can be recognized by gently palpating the fetus through the
abdomen, and lactating and post-lactating females by examination of the teats. Weights were
determined by suspending the bats from a Pesola scale and recorded to the nearest 0.1 g.
Bats were released at the capture site immediately after examination.
Small Mammal Trapping
Terrestrial small mammals were captured in Sherman live traps (8 x 9 x 23 cm) placed in the
major habitat types within the project area. At most sites a grid of 40 traps (4 rows of 10
traps or 2 tows of 20 traps) placed on the ground at approximately 10-m intervals was
established. At other sites the size or configuration of the area made it necessary to alter the
arrangement or number of traps. Individual traps were positioned so as to increase the
chance of capturing an animal, e.g. next to a log or in a runway. Traps were baited with a
4mixture of rolled oats and peanut butter and set during the late afternoon. They were checked
the following morning and left open (unset) during the day. A trapping session consisted of
three consecutive nights at each site. All trapping was conducted during the same season
(autumn). Temperature, precipitation, and the amount of moonlight can affect the activity
(and trappability) of small mammals (Call 1986). It was not possible to control for all
environmental factors because trapping could not be completed during a single three-day
period, but all trapping was conducted during a new moon.
Whenever possible, the following information was recorded for each individual captured:
species, sex, reproductive condition, and weight. The sex of shrews cannot be accurately
determined by external examination. The position of the testes (either descended into the
scrotum or abdominal) was used as a general indicator of the reproductive condition of
male rodents. Females were examined for signs of pregnancy (by gentle palpation of the
abdomen) or lactation (by examination of the teats). Weights were determined with a
Pesola scale and recorded to the nearest gram. In order to determine the number of
individuals of each species captured at a site, each animal trapped on the first or second
morning of a trapping session was marked by clipping a small patch of fur on its back.
This made it possible to distinguish individuals that were re-captured from those that were
caught for the first time. After examination the animals were released at the trap location.
Threatened and Endangered Species
Only three species of mammals are listed as endangered in Wisconsin (WDNR 1989) -- the
gray wolf (Canis lupus), lynx (Lynx canadensis), and marten (Martes americana). The gray
wolf is also a federally endangered species (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1991). There are
historic records for the gray wolf and lynx in southern Wisconsin and the marten in central
Wisconsin (Jackson 1961), but all three of these species are currently limited to the northern
portion of the state (Kurta 1995). There is an established population of wolves in northern
Wisconsin, but only the occasional lynx is sighted and the marten has been re-introduced
(Kurta 1995). None of these listed species has the potential to occur in the Beloit Bypass
project corridor. A single specimen of the federally endangered Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis)
is known from Wisconsin; a hibernating individual was collected from a lead mine in Grant
County in the southwestern corner of the state in 1954 (Davis and Lidicker 1955). It is
highly unlikely that this species occurs in Wisconsin on a regular basis.
Nine species of mammals are listed as threatened or endangered in Illinois (Illinois
Endangered Species Protection Board 1994), including two species that are also listed as
federally endangered (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1991) -- the Indiana bat and gray bat
(M. grisescens). Five of these nine species, the southeastern bat (M.austroriparius),
Rafinesque's big-eared bat (Plecotus rafinesquii), golden mouse (Ochrotomys nuttalli),
marsh rice rat (Oryzomys palustris), and eastern wood rat (Neotomafloridana) have ranges
that include only the southernmost portion of Illinois (Herkert 1992). Although there are
records for the gray bat from west-central and southern portions of Illinois, this species has
been found only in southern Illinois in recent years (INHD). Therefore, none of these six
species has the potential to occur in Winnebago County. The remaining three listed species --
the Indiana bat, the state-endangered river otter (Lutra canadensis), and state-threatened
bobcat (Lynx rufius) -- are more widely distributed in Illinois (Herkert 1992), although none
is known to occur within the project corridor (INHD). Habitat requirements and records for
each of these species, as well as field survey results, are presented in the following sections.
Indiana bat -- Indiana bats congregate in a limited number of caves or mines for hibernation,
but are more widely dispersed during the summer. Indiana bat maternity colonies roost
primarily beneath slabs of exfoliating bark on dead trees, but have also been found beneath
5the "shaggy" bark of certain live hickories (Carya) and in tree cavities (Cope et al. 1974,
Humphrey et al. 1977, Gardner et al. 1991, Callahan 1993, Kurta et al. 1993a,b). Males
and non-reproductive females may also roost in caves or abandoned mines during the
summer. Roost trees used by Indiana bats have been located in both upland and floodplain
forests; most have been relatively large (> 22 cm dbh). Tree species that have been used by
maternity colonies in Illinois are slippery elm (Ulmus rubra), northern red oak (Quercus
rubra), shagbark hickory (Carya ovata), silver maple (Acer saccharinum), cottonwood
(Populus deltoides), post oak (Q. stellata), bitternut hickory (C. cordiformis), white oak
(Q. alba), American elm (U. americana), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis) (Gardner et al.
1991, Kurta et al. 1993a). Elsewhere, maternity colonies have also used green (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica) and white ash (F. americana) as roosts (Kurta et al. 1993b, Callahan 1993).
Indiana bats forage in and along the canopy of both riparian and upland forests (Humphrey et
al. 1977, LaVal et al. 1977, Brack 1983, Clark et al. 1987, Gardner et al. 1991).
A Habitat Suitability Index (HSI) model for summer habitat of female and juvenile Indiana
bats has been developed by Romm6 et al. (1995). This model assumes that optimal roosting
habitat would have intermediate canopy cover (60 to 80%), overstory trees with a mean dbh
of at least 40 cm, more than 14 potential roost trees per hectare, an open understory (• 30%
cover), and live trees belonging to species that would provide potential roost sites in the
future. Optimal foraging habitat would have a moderately closed overstory canopy and an
open understory. The model also includes two landscape attributes that modify habitat
suitability; suitability can be reduced because of distance to water or a limited amount of
forest cover in the area. Areas with less than 5% forest cover are considered unsuitable
summer habitat for Indiana bats.
There are two historical records of the Indiana bat in northern Illinois. A migrating individual
was found in Cook County in September 1928 and three hibernating individuals were
collected from a lead mine in Jo Daviess County in December 1953 (Hoffmeister 1989). In
addition, Blackball Mine in La Salle County is a hibernaculum for Indiana bats (Hoffmeister
1989, INHD). In recent years this species has been recorded in 22 Illinois counties during
the summer (INHD). Despite mist netting efforts at more northerly sites, no Indiana bats
have been captured north of Henderson and Ford counties (INHS/IDNR, unpublished data).
As indicated above, there is only one record for the Indiana bat in Wisconsin and that was a
hibernating individual from the southwestern corer of the state (Davis and Lidicker 1955).
During the survey of the Beloit Bypass corridor, mist netting for bats was conducted for the
first time in Winnebago County (INHS/IDNR, unpublished data). The only species captured
were the little brown bat (M. lucifugus) and big brown bat (Eptesicusfuscus). Except for
riparian forests along the Rock River, there is very little deciduous forest cover in the project
corridor. Furthermore, the only significant waterway other than the Rock River is Dry Creek.
Most of the project corridor, therefore, does not provide suitable summer habitat for Indiana
bats. The floodplain forest along the Rock River would provide suitable foraging habitat, but
few potential roost trees were observed in the riparian areas. Given the limited amount of
potentially suitable habitat and the northerly location, it is highly unlikely that Indiana bats
occur in the corridor during the summer. There are no caves in the corridor that could be used
by this species during the winter for hibernation.
River otter -- River otters occupy a variety of aquatic habitats, from coastal swamps and
marshes to high mountain lakes (Toweill and Tabor 1982). They are abundant in estuaries,
the lower reaches of rivers, and the tributaries and lakes of unpolluted river systems, but
scarce in densely populated areas, especially if the water is polluted (Toweill and Tabor
1982). In Illinois, river otters have been found in shallow lakes, sloughs, cypress swamps,
rivers, streams, drainage ditches, and ponds (Anderson 1982, Anderson and Woolf 1984).
Habitat used by river otters in northwestern Illinois has the following characteristics: isolation
6from the main river channel (providing a relatively stable water level), extensive riparian
forest (or emergent herbaceous vegetation), the persistence of open water during winter,
good water quality (and healthy fish populations), the presence of suitable den sites (e.g.
beaver lodges, log piles, exposed tree roots), and minimal human disturbance (Anderson and
Woolf 1984). The shape of river otter home ranges is determined by the type of habitat and
their size is influenced by prey abundance, topography, weather conditions, and the
individual's reproductive status (Melquist and Horocker 1983). At the Lamine River
Wildlife Area in Missouri otter home ranges were 11-78 km in length (Erickson et al. 1984).
Only a portion of the range is used at any time; activity centers are located in areas with
abundant food and suitable shelter and are changed frequently (Melquist and Homocker
1983). River otters may travel long distances, 160 km or more, in search of suitable habitat
(Jackson 1961).
River otters may once have been common throughout Illinois, but were rare by the late 1800's
(Hoffmeister 1989). The INHD includes recent records of the river otter from 35 Illinois
counties. The main breeding population of river otters inhabits the backwaters and tributaries
of the Mississippi River in Whiteside, Carroll, and Jo Daviess counties in northwestern
Illinois (Anderson 1995). Smaller populations also occur in the Cache and Big Muddy river
systems of southern Illinois and the numbers of reports along the Rock River and the middle
portion of the Mississippi River have been increasing (Anderson 1995). The INHD contains
four river otter records for Winnebago County during the period 1983-1992. These records
are all from the Sugar River between its confluence with the Pecatonica River and the
Wisconsin state line; this segment of the Sugar River is approximately 13 km west of the
Beloit Bypass project corridor. River otters may occur throughout Wisconsin (Kurta 1995).
River otter sign (tracks, a short horizontal slide leading into the water, and scat with a fishy
odor) was found in the floodplain forest on the north bank of the Rock River on 25 January
1996 (T46N, R1E, SE/4 of Sec. 12, South Beloit ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 2).
Because only one small area with sign was discovered, it may have been produced by a
transient river otter. It is possible, however, that more sign was present on nearby islands
which could not be reached. The stretch of the Rock River within the project corridor and
downstream to the confluence with the Pecatonica River provides open water during winter,
backwater areas, and relatively extensive floodplain forest. It is possible that the floodplain
forest in the corridor could be part of the home range of an otter primarily inhabiting the
Pecatonica River or Raccoon Creek which are less developed than the Rock River.
Bobcat -- Optimal habitat for bobcats in the Midwest would be rough or rolling terrain where
large tracts of second-growth forest with dense underbrush were interspersed with open
areas (e.g. clearings or successional fields), streams, and rock outcrops (Schwartz and
Schwartz 1981, McCord and Cardoza 1982). Bobcats also inhabit floodplain forests along
major rivers and swamps (Hoffmeister 1989). Rollings (1945) thought that key factors in
bobcat habitat selection were prey abundance, protection from severe weather, the presence
of suitable den sites, dense cover, and a lack of human disturbance. The forest edges and
open areas in a habitat mosaic are excellent hunting grounds for bobcats which prey primarily
on medium-sized mammals, especially lagomorphs (Schwartz and Schwartz 1981, McCord
and Cardoza 1982). Small caves, rock crevices, rock piles, logs, stumps, hollow trees,
dense thickets, and brush piles are used as resting sites and natal dens (Jackson 1961,
Schwartz and Schwartz 1981, McCord and Cardoza 1982). Bobcats change resting sites
frequently, except for females with young who occupy dens in inaccessible areas. Bobcats
travel extensively while hunting and require large tracts of suitable habitat (Rollings 1945,
McCord and Cardoza 1982). Bobcat home ranges vary in size depending upon sex, season,
and prey abundance (McCord and Cardoza 1982). Male bobcats in Missouri have annual
home ranges of 46 to 72 km 2 and female ranges cover 13 to 31 km2 (Schwartz and Schwartz
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Figure 2. Location of river otter sign found in the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor,
Winnebago County, Illinois, January 1996 (South Beloit ILL-WIS quadrangle)
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1981). Rhea (1982) identified areas greater than 259 km2 with more than 50% forest cover
and good interspersion of open areas, streams, and rocky terrain as optimal habitat for viable
breeding populations of bobcats. According to these criteria, the best potential breeding
habitat in Illinois is located in the Shawnee Hills region, along the lower Illinois River, and in
Jo Daviess and Carroll counties in the northwestern corer of the state.
The INHD includes recent bobcat records for 24 Illinois counties, but none of these records
is from Winnebago County. A mail survey of fur trappers elicited an unconfirmed report of
a bobcat sighting in the Pecatonica and Sugar river bottoms during 1980-81 (Rhea 1982).
There are historic bobcat records for Rock County, Wisconsin (Jackson 1961), but this
species may now be absent from the southeastern portion of the state (Kurta 1995). The
Beloit Bypass project corridor consists almost entirely of agricultural and developed land.
There are no areas of natural habitat that would be sufficiently large and free of human
disturbance to provide suitable habitat for a resident bobcat.
In summary, the only threatened or endangered mammal species found to occur in the Beloit
Bypass project corridor was the river otter which is state-endangered in Illinois. No other
listed species is likely to occur in the corridor because of its geographic location and/or the
type of habitat present.
Survey Results
Records
Table 1 lists mammal species known from Winnebago County, Illinois (Hoffmeister 1989;
Nixon et al. 1978; INHS, unpublished data; INHD) and Rock County, Wisconsin (Jackson
1961). Hoffmeister (1989) examined specimens of 19 species from Winnebago County, but
three additional bat species were sent to the Illinois Department of Public Health for rabies
testing (INHS, unpublished data) and Nixon et al. (1978) documented the presence of gray
(Sciurus carolinensis) and fox (S. niger) squirrels in the county. As stated in the preceding
section, there are recent records for the state-endangered river otter from Winnebago County
(INHD). Specimens or authentic records for 37 species from Rock County were documented
by Jackson (1961). Mammals recorded in one or both counties represent nearly all species
with ranges that include northern Illinois and/or southern Wisconsin (Jones and Birney 1988).
Table 1. Mammal species recorded from Winnebago County, Illinois (primary source:
Hoffmeister 1989) and Rock County, Wisconsin (Jackson 1961)
Species Common name IL WIS
Didelphimorphia
Didelphis virginiana Virginia opossum X
Insectivora
Sorex cinereus masked shrew X X
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew X X
Chiroptera
Myotis lucifugus little brown bat X X
Myotis septentrionalis northern long-eared bat X*
Lasionycteris noctivagans silver-haired bat X* X
Pipistrellus subflavus eastern pipistrelle X
Table 1 concluded on next page
9Table 1 (concluded). Mammal species recorded from Winnebago County, Illinois (primary
source: Hoffmeister 1989) and Rock County, Wisconsin (Jackson 1961)
Species
Eptesicus fuscus
Lasiurus borealis
Lasiurus cinereus
Nycticeius humeralis
Lagomorpha
Lepus townsendii
Sylvilagus floridanus
Rodentia
Tamias striatus
Marmota monax
Spermophilus tridecemlineatus
Spermophilus franklinii
Sciurus carolinensis
Sciurus niger
Glaucomys volans
Peromyscus maniculatus
Peromyscus leucopus
Microtus ochrogaster
Microtus pennsylvanicus
Ondatra zibethicus
Rattus norvegicus
Mus musculus
Zapus hudsonius
Carnivora
Canis latrans
Vulpes vulpes
Urocyon cinereoargenteus
Procyon lotor
Mustela nivalis
Mustelafrenata
Mustela vison
Taxidea taxus
Mephitis mephitis
Lutra canadensis
Lynx rufus
Artiodactyla
Odocoileus virginianus
Common name
big brown bat
red bat
hoary bat
evening bat
IL
X
X
X*
X
white-tailed jackrabbit
eastern cottontail
eastern chipmunk
woodchuck
thirteen-lined ground squirrel
Franklin's ground squirrel
gray squirrel
fox squirrel
southern flying squirrel
deer mouse
white-footed mouse
prairie vole
meadow vole
muskrat
Norway rat
house mouse
meadow jumping mouse
coyote
red fox
gray fox
raccoon
least weasel
long-tailed weasel
mink
badger
striped skunk
river otter
bobcat
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X+
white-tailed deer
* bats turned in to Illinois Department of Public Health (INHS, unpublished data);
+ Illinois Natural Heritage Database, IDNR
WIS
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
XX
X
X
X
Two of the species listed in Table 1 may no longer be likely to occur in Rock County. The
white-tailed jackrabbit (Lepus townsendii) was introduced in Wisconsin as a game animal
and became established throughout much of the state (Jackson 1961). This species was once
common in some areas, but it has declined in numbers and is now considered to be in danger
# Nixon et al. 1978;
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of extirpation from the state (Wisconsin Natural Heritage Working Lists, WDNR). Although
there is a bobcat record from Rock County after 1900 (Jackson 1961), the range map for this
species in Kurta (1995) shows it to be absent from the southeastern portion of Wisconsin.
Observations
Twelve mammal species (including the Illinois-endangered river otter) were recorded in the
Beloit Bypass project corridor during this survey, through either direct observation or the
discovery of roadkills or sign (Table 2). In addition, fox tracks were found in upland forest
and a pine plantation; these were assumed to be tracks of red fox (Vulpes vulpes) because of
the type of habitat in the project corridor. The corridor contains a few small wooded tracts
surrounded by agricultural fields and developed areas. Red fox occur along forest edges and
in open country, whereas the less common gray fox (Urocyon cinereoargenteus) inhabits
dense forests and avoids open areas (Hoffmeister 1989, Kurta 1995).
Table 2. Mammal species recorded from the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor,
Winnebago County, Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin, 1995-1996
Species Common name
Didelphimorphia
Didelphis virginiana
Lagomorpha
Sylvilagus floridanus
Rodentia
Marmota monax
Spermophilus tridecemlineatus
Sciurus carolinensis
Castor canadensis
Rattus norvegicus
Carnivora
Canis latrans
Procyon lotor
Mephitis mephitis
Lutra canadensis
Artiodactyla
Odocoileus virginianus
Virginia opossum
eastern cottontail
woodchuck
thirteen-lined ground squirrel
gray squirrel
beaver
Norway rat
coyote
raccoon
striped skunk
river otter
white-tailed deer
upland forest, ag, residential
forest, shrubland, forbland,
prairie, pine plantation
forest, shrubland, forbland,
prairie, pine plantation
residential
upland forest
upland (riparian) forest
ag
forbland, pine plantation
forest, shrubland, forbland,
ag, residential
floodplain forest, forbland,
ag, developed
floodplain forest
upland forest, wet meadow, ag
The largest number of species (eight) was recorded in, or in the case of roadkills near, upland
forest. Only one large mammal, the white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), was recorded
in emergent wetland habitats. Detection of sign in the the two large emergent wetlands in the
corridor was difficult because the vegetation was very dense; these areas were undoubtedly
utilized by other large mammals as well as deer. The species observed in the most habitat
types (six each) were the eastern cottontail (Sylvilagusfloridanus), woodchuck (Marmota
monax), and raccoon (Procyon lotor). Other habitat generalists -- the Virginia opossum
(Didelphis virginiana), coyote (Canis latrans), striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis), and white-
tailed deer -- were recorded in three or four habitat types, but are likely to occur in additional
habitats.
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Mist Netting for Bats
Mist netting was conducted at Dry Creek (T46N, R2E, SE/4 of Sec. 10, Belvidere NW ILL-
WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 3) on the night of 7 August 1995. This location was 0.6 km
outside the boundary of the project corridor near its southern terminus. The stream channel
was 7 m wide and filled with a pool of shallow water (< 0.4 m) at the net site. Downstream
of the net site the water narrowed, forming a small riffle. The creek bottom consisted of
gravel and silt. The silt layer was relatively thick in some areas and silt was suspended in the
water. The canopy was closed above the stream channel and the poles for the high net set
were located under the branches of box elders (Acer negundo). There were only narrow
riparian strips of trees on both banks of the creek. A large crop field lay beyond the riparian
zone to the south; to the north a narrow fallow field was located between the riparian strip
and Manchester Road. Environmental conditions were relatively favorable for mist netting
on 7 August. It had rained during the afternoon and early evening, but the rain ended before
sundown and afterwards the sky was partly cloudy. Although there was a full moon, the
creek channel was dark. The temperature at dusk was 26 0C and there was only a light
breeze.
There were only four captures of bats representing two species. A non-reproductively active
adult female big brown bat was apparently caught twice. A juvenile male little brown bat was
the first bat caught and a little brown bat escaped from the net later during the netting period.
It is possible that this was the same individual.
Small Mammal Trapping
Trapping was conducted at eight locations within the Beloit Bypass project corridor during
September and October 1995 (Figures 3, 4, and 5). Because few parcels of natural habitat
were present in the corridor, there was only one trapping site in each of the major habitat
types. Grids of 30 or 40 traps were established in the following major habitats: upland
forest, floodplain forest, shrubland, forbland, wet (Phalaris) meadow, sedge meadow, and
pine plantation. Although the areas of native grassland in the corridor were extremely small,
this habitat type was considered to be of interest and a small trapping grid was placed in a
gravel prairie.
There were 185 captures of small mammals in 834 trap-nights (one trap-night = one trap set
for one night). This represented a high overall trapping success (number of captures x 100/
number of trap-nights) of 22.2%. Trapping success at individual sites ranged from a low of
3.7% in the native grassland to 40.0% in the floodplain forest. A total of 127 individuals of
six species (two insectivores and four rodents) was captured (Table 3). The most frequently
trapped species was the white-footed mouse (Peromyscus leucopus) which was caught at
every site. A high number of northern short-tailed shrews (Blarina brevicauda) was also
trapped and this species was caught at six of the eight sites (all habitats but the native
grassland and floodplain forest). The meadow vole (Microtus pennsylvanicus) was trapped
in three habitats (shrubland, Phalaris meadow, and sedge meadow), while the other three
species were each captured in only a single habitat type. The white-footed mouse was the
only species caught at the floodplain forest and native grassland grids; three species were
captured at each of the other six sites. Locations, descriptions, and results for each trapping
site are presented in the following sections.
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Figure 5. Locations of the Phalaris meadow (PM) and forbland (FB) small mammal trapping
sites in the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor, Rock County, Wisconsin
(Beloit WIS quadrangle)
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Table 3. Small mammals captured in 834 trap-nights at eight locations in the Beloit Bypass
(FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois and Rock County,
Wisconsin, September and October 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Insectivora
Sorex cinereus masked shrew 1
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 46
Rodentia
Tamias striatus eastern chipmunk 3
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 58
Peromyscus maniculatus deer mouse 3
Microtus pennsylvanicus meadow vole 16
Upland forest (UF) site: top of hillside on south bank of the Rock River, east of Prairie Hill
Road bridge; T46N, R2E, SW/4 Sec. 7 and T46N, RiE, SE/4 Sec. 12 (South Beloit ILL-
WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 4). Two rows of 20 traps were placed in this tract of upland
forest above the Rock River. The dominant tree species was red oak, although common
(Rhamnus cathartica) and glossy (R. frangula) buckthorn were also common. The shrub
layer was very dense in portions of the forest and some logs were present. Trapping was
conducted on the nights of 25-27 September, 1995. The sky was partly cloudy during the
first night and clear over the next two nights. There had been a new moon on 24 September.
Overnight low temperatures during the trapping session were approximately 7-10°C. There
were 22 small mammal captures for the 120 trap-nights at this site, a trapping success of
18.3%. Sixteen individuals of three species were caught. These were 12 white-footed mice,
three eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus), and one northern short-tailed shrew (Table 4).
Captures included one post-lactating female and two juvenile (9-10 g with juvenal pelage)
white-footed mice.
Table 4. Small mammals captured in 120 trap-nights at the upland forest site, Beloit Bypass
(FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois, September 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 1
Tamias striatus eastern chipmunk 3 (3F)
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 12 (5F, 5M, 2JM)
F = female, M = male, J = juvenile
Floodplain forest (F__) site: north bank of the Rock River, west of Prairie Hill Road bridge;
T46N, R1E, SE/4 Sec. 12 (South Beloit ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 4). A grid of 40
traps (four rows of 10 traps) was established in a relatively large area of floodplain forest
along the Rock River The forest was dominated by silver maple and the shrub layer was very
sparse. Dominant herbaceous species were Lysimachia nummularia and Pilea pumila, but
some portions of the forest floor were devoid of herbaceous vegetation. Logs and downed
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brush were common. This site was trapped on the nights of 25-27 September, 1995.
Climatic conditions for the trapping session were described in the section on the upland forest
site. Trapping success was a very high 40.0% at this site where there were 48 captures of
small mammals in 120 trap-nights. Twenty-three individuals were trapped, but they were all
white-footed mice (11 females, including four that had lactated recently, and 12 males).
Pine plantation (PP) site: south of Fischer Road, west of Witmer Road; T46N, R1E, SE/4
Sec. 2 (South Beloit ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 4). A grid of 40 traps (four rows of
10 traps) was established in a plantation of red (Pinus resinosa) and white pine (P. strobus).
This site had sparse shrub and herbaceous layers, but logs and downed brush were
abundant. Trapping was conducted on the nights of 23-25 October, 1995. It rained during
the first night, but the sky was clear or partly cloudy for the next two nights. There was a
new moon on 24 October. Overnight low temperatures were approximately 2-4°C during the
trapping session. There were 19 small mammal captures for the 120 trap-nights at this site,
representing a trapping success of 15.8%. Fifteen individuals of three species were caught --
one masked shrew (Sorex cinereus), seven northern short-tailed shrews, and seven white-
footed mice (Table 5).
Table 5. Small mammals captured in 120 trap-nights at the pine plantation site, Beloit
Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois, October 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Sorex cinereus masked shrew 1
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 7
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 7 (3F, 3M, 1?)
F = female, M = male, ? = escaped
Shrubland (S) site: west side of Willow Brook Road, south of Prairie Hill Road; T46N,
R2E, NE/4 Sec. 16 (South Beloit ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 3). Three rows of 10
traps were placed in this area of scattered box elder shrubs and saplings. There was a dense
herbaceous cover of awnless brome grass (Bromus inermis), bluegrass (Poa spp.), and forbs.
The site was trapped on the nights of 25-27 September, 1995. Climatic conditions for these
three nights were described in the section on the upland forest site. There were 24 captures of
small mammals in 90 trap-nights, for a trapping success of 26.7%. A total of 17 individuals
of three species was caught. These were seven northern short-tailed shrews, six white-footed
mice, and four meadow voles (Table 6). Two of the meadow voles were pregnant females.
Table 6. Small mammals captured in 90 trap-nights at the shrubland site, Beloit Bypass
(FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois, September 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 7
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 6 (IF, 5M)
Microtus pennsylvanicus meadow vole 4 (4F/2PG)
F = female, M = male, PG = pregnant
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Forbland (FB) site: south of County Highway Q, west of Nye School Road; T1N, R12E,
NW/4 Sec. 21 (Beloit WIS 7.5' quadrangle: Figure 5). A grid of 40 traps (four rows of 10
traps) was established at this old field site. The site had a fairly dense cover of grasses and
forbs, including wild parsnip (Pastinaca sativa), goldenrod (Solidago sp.), and hairy aster
(Aster pilosus). Trapping was conducted on the nights of 23-25 October, 1995. Climatic
conditions for this period were described in the section on the pine plantation. Fourteen
small mammal captures in 120 trap-nights represented a trapping success of 11.7%. Ten
individuals of three species were caught -- five northern short-tailed shrews, three deer mice
(Peromyscus maniculatus), and two white-footed mice (Table 7).
Table 7. Small mammals captured in 120 trap-nights at the forbland site, Beloit Bypass
(FAP 354) project corridor, Rock County, Wisconsin, October 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 5
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 2 (IF, 1M)
Peromyscus maniculatus deer mouse 3 (IF, 2M)
F = female, M = male
Sedge meadow (SM) site: west of Pleasant Valley Road, north of Rockton Road; T46N,
R2E, SE/4 Sec. 15 (Belvidere NW ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 3). A grid of 40 traps
(four rows of 10 traps) was established in this emergent wetland. Vegetative cover was
dense; the dominant species were the sedges Carex stricta and C. hystricina, bulrush (Scirpus
validus), late goldenrod (Solidago gigantea), and swamp aster (Aster puniceus). The sedge
meadow was bordered by wet shrubland of sandbar willow (Salix exigua) and box elder
Trapping was conducted at this site on the nights of 25-27 September, 1995. Climatic
conditions for this period were described above (upland forest site). There were 23 small
mammal captures in 120 trap-nights, representing a trapping success of 19.2%. A total of 19
individuals of three species was caught. These were 13 northern short-tailed shrews, five
meadow voles, and one white-footed mouse (Table 8). Three of the meadow voles caught at
this site were juveniles (9-10 g). The white-footed mouse, a post-lactating female, was
trapped at the edge of the sedge meadow.
Table 8. Small mammals captured in 120 trap-nights at the sedge meadow site, Beloit
Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois, September 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 13
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 1 (IF)
Microtus pennsylvanicus meadow vole 5 (IF, 1M, 1JF, 2JM)
F = female, M = male, J = juvenile
Phalaris meadow (PM) site: north of County Highway Q, west of Nye School Road; TIN,
R12E, SW/4 Sec. 16 (Beloit WIS 7.5' quadrangle: Figure 5). A grid of 30 traps in four
rows was established in this wet meadow. The wetland had a very dense cover of reed
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canary grass (Phalaris amndinacea). The trap lines extended into the edge of an open woods
on the north side of the wet meadow. The site was trapped on the nights of 23-25 October,
1995. Climatic conditions for this trapping session were described in the section on the pine
plantation. There were 33 captures of small mammals for the 90 trap-nights at this site, a
high trapping success of 36.7%. Twenty-six individuals of three species were caught -- 13
northern short-tailed shrews, seven meadow voles, and six white-footed mice (Table 9).
Even though it was late in the year, one of the female meadow voles was pregnant and two
juvenile (14-15 g) meadow voles were caught.
Table 9. Small mammals captured in 90 trap-nights at the Phalaris meadow site, Beloit
Bypass (FAP 354) project corridor, Rock County, Wisconsin, October 1995
Species Common name No. individuals
Blarina brevicauda northern short-tailed shrew 13
Peromyscus leucopus white-footed mouse 6 (3F, 3M)
Microtus pennsylvanicus meadow vole 7 (4F/1PG, 1M, 1JF, 1JM)
F = female, M = male, PG = pregnant, J = juvenile
Native grassland (NG) site: south of South Bluff Road, west of Prairie Hill Road bridge;
T46N, R1E, SE/4 Sec. 12 (South Beloit ILL-WIS 7.5' quadrangle; Figure 4). Because of
its small size, only 18 traps (in two rows) could be placed in this gravel prairie. Canadian
bluegrass (Poa compressa) was the dominant species, but sideoats grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula), awnless brome grass, and wild petunia (Ruellia humlis) were very common.
This site was trapped on the nights of 23-25 September, 1995. Climatic conditions for the
trapping session were described in the section on the upland forest site. Trapping success
was only 3.7% in the gravel prairie where there were two captures in 54 trap-nights. One
adult male white-footed mouse was captured twice at this site.
Mammalian Fauna
Most of the Beloit Bypass project corridor consists of agricultural and developed (residential
and commercial) land, with only small parcels of natural habitat remaining. Despite the
alteration of the landscape by humans, the project corridor can support a fairly large and
diverse mammalian fauna. Many species of mammals are generalists that utilize a variety of
habitat types and have adapted to living in agricultural and metropolitan areas. Examples of
larger mammals that now commonly occur in agricultural and residential habitat are the
Virginia opossum, eastern cottontail, woodchuck, raccoon, and white-tailed deer. Fox
squirrels inhabit woodlots and fencerows, while either fox or gray squirrels can be found in
residential neighborhoods and urban parks. Some small grassland mammals, such as the
thirteen-lined ground squirrel (Spermophilus tridecemlineatus), meadow vole, prairie vole
(Microtus ochrogaster), and deer mouse, successfully utilize agricultural areas where they
occupy hayfields, pastures, fencerows, and roadsides. The big brown bat and little brown
bat roost in buildings and the non-native Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus) and house mouse
(Mus musculus) are closely associated with humans.
In all, 21 mammal species were captured or observed in the Beloit Bypass corridor during
this survey. These species do not represent the entire mammalian fauna of the corridor
because it is difficult to document the presence of some mammals, especially using a limited
number of methods.
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A single trapping method is not equally effective in capturing all species of small mammals
(Call 1986). Trapping success during this survey was quite high (22.2%), but every small
mammal species that occurs in the corridor was probably not caught. The species trapped in
the greatest numbers and in every habitat type was the white-footed mouse; this is probably
the most ubiquitous native mammal in Illinois (Hoffmeister 1989). A surprising result was
the high numbers of northern short-tailed shrews captured at the sedge meadow, Phalaris
meadow, shrubland, and pine plantation sites. This species is considered to be abundant in
some habitats (Hoffmeister 1989), but the method recommended as most effective for
catching shrews is the use of pitfall traps (Williams and Braun 1983, Call 1986). In this
survey, traps were placed in surface runways through herbaceous vegetation and shrews
apparently wandered into them readily. Shrew species smaller than the northern short-tailed
shrew, however, may weigh too little to trip the Sherman trap mechanism. Only one masked
shrew (2.5 g) was caught (in the pine plantation), but this indicated that the species is present
in the corridor and could also occur in other habitats. In northern Illinois, masked shrews
have been trapped in upland forest, successional fields, prairie, and sedge meadows (e.g.
Szafoni 1989, Kelt 1991).
Szafoni (1989) trapped small mammals at Rockton Nature Preserve which is only 0.5 km
from the western edge of the project corridor near the state line (T46N, R1E, Sec. 3). He
used snap traps to sample sedge meadow, marsh, savanna, and successional field habitats.
Four species captured during the survey of the Beloit Bypass were also caught at the nature
preserve -- the masked shrew, northern short-tailed shrew, white-footed mouse, and
meadow vole. A large number of masked shrews was caught in the wetlands at the nature
preserve. Szafoni (1989) captured one additional species, the meadow jumping mouse
(Zapus hudsonius), in sedge meadow, marsh, and successional field habitats. It is likely that
this species occurs in the project corridor as well.
Other small mammals that have the potential to occur in northern Illinois and southern
Wisconsin, but were not trapped during this survey, are the least shrew (Cryptotis parva),
western harvest mouse (Reithrodontomys megalotis), woodland vole (Microtus pinetorum),
prairie vole (M. ochrogaster), southern bog lemming (Synaptomys cooperi), and house
mouse. There are very few records of the least shrew, woodland vole, and southern bog
lemming for this region (Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). These species may be difficult
to trap and/or sporadic in occurrence. Because their status is uncertain, the least shrew and
woodland vole are species of special concern in Wisconsin (Wisconsin Natural Heritage
Working Lists, WDNR). Given the lack of records and the limited amount of natural habitat
in the project corridor, it is not likely that these three species occur there.
The first record of the western harvest mouse in Illinois was from the northwestern corner of
the state in 1953 (Hoffmeister and Warnock 1955). Its range has expanded to the south and
east and now includes central Illinois (Hoffmeister 1989). In Wisconsin this species is
known from the Driftless Area (Jackson 1961). Harvest mice inhabit areas of grasses and
forbs, including edges of cultivated fields (Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). The prairie
vole also occupies areas of grasses and forbs, including pastures, fencerows, and roadsides
(Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). Numbers of prairie voles vary greatly from year to year
(e.g. Getz et al. 1987) and populations in the Beloit-South Beloit area may have been low
during 1995. Given their habitat requirements, both of these species are somewhat likely to
occur in the project corridor. The house mouse is undoubtedly present in the corridor, but
was not caught because traps were not placed near buildings.
Opportunities for mist netting for bats in and near the project corridor were limited and only
two species (the big brown and little brown bats) were caught. Six other species have been
recorded in Winnebago County, Illinois and/or Rock County, Wisconsin (Table 1). Of these
six species, summer records exist for the red bat (Lasiurus borealis), hoary bat (L. cinereus),
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eastern pipistrelle (Pipistrellus subflavus), and evening bat (Nycticeius humeralis) in the
Rockford area (Hoffmeister 1989; INHS, unpublished data). Red bats roost in trees and
shrubs, inhabit residential areas, and are the most commonly netted species in Illinois during
the summer (INHS/IDNR, unpublished data). It is highly likely that this species occurs in
the project corridor during the summer. Eastern pipistrelles roost in buildings and trees (as
well as caves and mines) and hoary bats roost in trees, apparently with a preference for
conifers in Wisconsin (Jackson 1961). These species could also be summer residents of the
corridor. Northern Illinois is at the northern edge of the evening bat's range (Hoffmeister
1989), so this species is probably not common in the region and is less likely to occur in the
corridor. Any of the species listed in Table 1 (except the evening bat) might appear in the
project corridor during spring or autumn migration periods. There are no caves or mines in
the corridor to provide hibernation sites for bats, although big brown bats occasionally
hibernate in buildings.
The presence of some mammals in an area can go unrecorded during a survey because
trapping is impractical and detection depends upon chance observations or the discovery of
sign or roadkills. The southern flying squirrel (Glaucomys volans), for example, is
nocturnal and arboreal, habits which make it very difficult to observe or trap by conventional
methods. This species inhabits deciduous forests, preferably near water, where it commonly
nests in tree cavities (Hoffmeister 1989). Flying squirrels probably occur in the project
corridor, most likely in the riparian forest along south bank of the Rock River. The least
(Mustela nivalis) and long-tailed (M. frenata) weasels are both known from Winnebago
County, Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin (Hoffmeister 1989, Jackson 1961). Weasels
would not have been caught by the trapping method used in this study, but are small enough
that they (or their tracks) are unlikely to be seen. Long-tailed weasels inhabit open forests,
shrublands, grasslands, and agricultural areas, whereas least weasels appear to be primarily
inhabitants of grasslands, forblands, and marshes (Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). Some
habitat for both of these species exists within the corridor and both are likely to occur there,
although neither may be common.
The aquatic muskrat (Ondatra zibethicus) and semi-aquatic mink (Mustela vison) were not
recorded in the project corridor during this survey. Except for the Rock River, the amount
of aquatic habitat in the corridor is very limited. The muskrat is abundant in Illinois and
Wisconsin, occurring wherever water is present in ponds, lakes, marshes, streams, and
drainage ditches (Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). The mink is also considered common
and hunts for muskrats and other prey along rivers and streams, lakeshores, ponds, and
marshes (Jackson 1961, Hoffmeister 1989). Both of these species are likely to occur within
the corridor, but their distribution and numbers would be limited.
Several species of economic importance were recorded or are likely to occur in the project
corridor. These are game mammals (eastern cottontail, woodchuck, fox and gray squirrels,
and white-tailed deer) and furbearers (Virginia opossum, beaver [Castor canadensis],
muskrat, coyote, red fox, raccoon, least and long-tailed weasels, mink, and striped skunk).
However, opportunities for hunting and fishing would be limited in the corridor because so
much of the area consists of crop fields or urban development.
In summary, Table 10 lists the mammal species known or considered likely to occur in the
Beloit Bypass project corridor. The list includes the state-endangered river otter, although
the sign found in the corridor may have been produced by a transient otter. The stretch of the
Rock River within the corridor does have some potential to form part of the home range of a
resident river otter. Some species could occur almost anywhere in the corridor, whereas
others would be found in a limited number of habitat types. Specific habitat preferences are
noted in Table 10.
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Table 10. Mammal species known or likely to occur in the Beloit Bypass (FAP 354) project
corridor, Winnebago County, Illinois and Rock County, Wisconsin
Species Common name
Didelphimorphia
*Didelphis virginiana
Insectivora
*Sorex cinereus
*Blarina brevicauda
Scalopus aquaticus
Chiroptera
*Myotis lucifugus
*Eptesicus fuscus
Lasiurus borealis
Lasiurus cineretus
Pipistrellus subflavus
Lagomorpha
*Sylvilagus floridanus
Rodentia
*Tamias striatus
*Marmota monax
*Spermophilus tridecemlineatus
*Sciurus carolinensis
Sciurus niger
Glaucomys volans
*Castor canadensis
Reithrodontomys megalotis
*Peromyscus maniculatus
*Peromyscus leucopus
*Microtus pennsylvanicus
Microtus ochrogaster
Ondatra zibethicus
Mus musculus
*Rattus norvegicus
Zapus hudsonius
Carnivora
*Canis latrans
*Vulpes vulpes
*Procyon lotor
Mustela nivalis
Mustelafrenata
Mustela vison
*Mephitis mephitis
*Lutra canadensis
Artiodactyla
*Odocoileus virginianus
Virginia opossum
masked shrew
northern short-tailed shrew
eastern mole
little brown bat
big brown bat
red bat
hoary bat
eastern pipistrelle
eastern cottontail
eastern chipmunk
woodchuck
thirteen-lined ground squirrel
gray squirrel
fox squirrel
southern flying squirrel
beaver
western harvest mouse
deer mouse
white-footed mouse
meadow vole
prairie vole
muskrat
house mouse
Norway rat
meadow jumping mouse
coyote
red fox
raccoon
least weasel
long-tailed weasel
mink
striped skunk
river otter
white-tailed deer
any
mesic forest, wetlands
all but developed
any
roost in buildings
roost in buildings
forest, shrubland, residential
roost in trees, esp. conifers
roost in buildings, trees
any
upland forest
all but developed
areas of short grass/forbs
forest, residential
woodlots, forest edges, ag
deciduous forest
aquatic habitats
grassland, forbland, ag
grassland, forbland, ag
any areas with trees/shrubs
grass/forb/shrubland, wetlands
grassland, forbland, ag
aquatic habitats
developed, ag
developed, ag
mesic forest, wetlands
any
forest, shrubland, ag
any
grassland, forbland, ag
forest, shrubland, ag
riparian areas, ponds
all but developed
Rock River
any
* = recorded in project corridor during this survey
Habitat Notes
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